
Shelter Insider: Did You Know?

At the Shelter, we realize that folks might be
curious about what our work looks like.

Here's a brief insight into the overnight
sheltering component of the Boulder Shelter:

The Shelter has a capacity of 160 beds
each night
On average, the Shelter saw 141
clients per night in 2022
Between those numbers, the Shelter
had a total of 51,453 bed nights
That's the equivalent of the St. Julien
being 3/4 full every single night!

We're excited to share these insights about the
programs, services and resources the Shelter
provides so our supporters can better
understand our work and mission!

Thanksgiving Menu
Wish List

It's the most delicious time of year! 

The Shelter is preparing a special
Thanksgiving breakfast and dinner for
the 160 clients we serve each day,
including the holidays. Without your
support we would not be able to provide
the special touches to celebrate
Thanksgiving.

Follow the link here to sign up to
contribute an ingredient for our
Thanksgiving meals. Be sure to pay
special attention to delivery instructions. 

SUPPORT THE SHELTER - DONATE TODAY!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e49acad28a5f85-thanksgiving
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/WebLink.aspx?name=E11584&id=9


It's that time of year when folks are grocery
shopping for their delicious holiday meals!

And, did you know that through the King
Soopers Community Rewards program
you can donate to the Shelter every time
you shop at King Soopers.

To learn more about King Soopers
Community Rewards and how it works,
check out their website here.

Did you know that the Boulder Shelter
participates in Amazon Smile?

Just activate Amazon Smile on your web
browser or mobile app and Amazon will
donate 0.5% of eligible purchases to the
Boulder Shelter for the Homeless when
you select us as your charity of choice!

To learn more about Amazon Smile and
how it works, check out their FAQ here.
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